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Oefol"750 
Defoliant / Desiccant with Fire Retardant 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Sodium Chlorate 
INERT INGREDIENTS: , . , , ..... , , , ....... . 

TOTAl: .•...................... 

52.0% 
48.0% 

100.0% 

KEEP OUT REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNINGI AVISO 
. Si uster:t no entierde 18 etique:ta. bosquea elguien.paril QUe se 1a exptiQue a usted . 
en detllie. (ff you do not. understand the label. fnj someone to ~ it 10 vau 
in detail). 

EPA Reg. No. 19713486 
EPA Est No.1971l-MS-1 

STATEMENTOFPRAcnCALTREATIMEHT 

.. 

JF SWAllOWEO: Drink promptly a large Quantity of milk. egg whites. 
gelatinsoluti()nor if these are not available, drink large quantiHes ofwater. 
Avofd alcohol. Get medica! attemion. 
IF IN EYES: Flush with plenty of water. Get medical-attention. 
IF ON SKIN: Wash with Plenty of soap and ~er. Get mediCal atteneon if 
irritation persists. 

PRECAlITlONAAYSTA"reMEIITS 
H.a:tards tD Humans and Domestic Animals 

WARNING: Causes sLtlstanbal but temporary eye injury. 00 not get in 
eyes Of on dothing. Harmful if swallowed. 

I'ERSONAL PROTECTIIIE EQUIPMENT (PPE) 
Applicators and othef handlers must wear, 
Coveraus 0Yef short-s6eeved shirt and stxJrt pants 
WatefProof gloves 
Chemicai-resistant footwear plus socks 
Protective eyewe.ar 
Chemfcal-resistant headgear for overhead expoStJre 
Chemical-resistant apron when cleaning equipment, mixing, or loading, and 
Dust/mist filtering respirator (MSHAINIOSH approval number prefix TC-
2TCj, 
Discard dothing and cther absorbent materials that have been drenched Of 

heavily contaminated with this product's concentrate. Do not reuse them 
Foffow manufacturer's instructions for cleaningfmaintaining PPE. If no such 
instructiOns forwashilbtes, use detergent and hot waler. Kee.pand w'" PPE 
separately from other laundry 
When handlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs, or aircraflll'l a manner 
that meets lhf! requirements listed in the Worker ProtectiOn Standard (WPS) 
for agriCIJ"ural pestiCides {40 CFR 110.240 (d) (4-6)}, the handler PPE 
requirements may be reduced Of modified as specified in the WPS. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDA TlONS 
Users should; Wash hands before eating, drinking, ehewfng gum, USing 
tobacco or using the toilet. 
Remove dothing immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wa$h thor~ 
oughly and put on clean clothing. 
Remove PPE Immediately after handling thiS product. Wash the outside 
of gloves before removing. As soon as possible, wash thOroughly and 
change InlO clean clothing 

EN~RONMENTALHAlARDS 
For terrestfill uses, do not apply directly to water Of to .... s wmert! ~ 
water 1$ ~ or to intertidal aress below the mean tvgh wab!r fRiiIIl1L 00 
1'IOt contaRlil* water when disposing of equipment washwaters 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It it·a viola*- of federal taw to use this proch.ct '" a manner I~ 
with its IBbaIiaG'. 
00 not appIJ this product through any type of migation system. 
Do not apply~is product in a way thai will contact wor\(ers or ether ~ 
either direalr or through drift. Omy protected r.andlers may Pe in m.= are.a 
during application. 
For any recPrements specific to your state or tnbe.. c:onsut:. the ~:'f 
re~ fDr pestjdde r1!'gufation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
UsethiBpafuct only in accordance with its ia!)elmg and with the Wooer 
P.roaeetion Standard • .40 CFR Part 170. This S~td contatnS reQl...ll'"e
ments fOr IN protection of agricultural wooers on farms, fof'e'$':S 
.nurseries iJItd greenhouses and "handlers 01 agrnlltural pestiCidet_ f'f 
containS nQJirernents for training. decontamination, I"IOtffication. ~nd 
emervencrassistance. ",alSo contains specific instruc::&ions.an6eICeP
lions pe1tair*tg to the statements on this labe.about ~ prot~ 
eQulpmenl(pPE), and restricted-entry interval. The feQUirements TI"T 1tl!S 
box only 811P!y to uses of this product that are covered by me WCt1;e{ 
Protection Standard. 
00 not enteral" allow wcn;er entry into trea1ed aA!aS tilling the restricted e-cry 
.... rvaI (AB) of i2 hounI. PPE ,_ lor""",.,.,., to"""'" areas "'" 
is pennlItieIttn1er the Worker Protection Standatl and that.i'wCives ~ 
with anylhrlg that has been treated, such as plants. SOIl 01 water is: 
Coverall$ ower short~sleeved shirt and st'OI1 pants 
Waterprod gloves 
Chemicalc5istant footwear plus scQ.s 
Protecti'le eyewear 
ChemicaJ.fesjstant headgeaf tor ovemead exrcsure. 

APPUCATUI 
OEFOL 1SO-V tle apJ)l\ed by am:raft or ground ~ k tS es5ef"C* tt.ct 
the foliage bel'loroughty covered. The specified diMlOn rates ShOuld be cate"oJIo, 
observed. A noo-ionic surlactant such as Surf Ac .... 820 or atl emulsifiat'tte acf 
oil such 8S Peptoil""'may enhance the results. DEFOL 750 ShouiC not be l'T'O.~ 
with insectiddes or other organic materials. unless wecmcalty r'i:COm~ 
beCause a .. Of explosion may result. 
PrecautionssllOuld be taken to avoid ha\l1ng spra:-o or SOfa), nr:f1, W'tact ao~ 
crops or desGbIe vegetation, Of they may be ~. EQuij:)rro(:nt shO...Jl,c! ~ 
washed betOIe tlnd a.fter use ana care sAouIo Le ;aken so ttet tJrOduc::t CIOes n:f 
dry in tank Of 00 spray nozzles. Wash water sr,!)I.jd to: b... ~ed to cc-w'"1,2Id 
desirable vegetation. When USing DEFOt 7~O l..If'Ider dryIan:" CCf'(,I1Jons. l,",:,"JY 
may occur to rotational crops. 

"~L,'.f..l¥ture(j By: 

Drexel Chemical Co:;,pany 
P_O. BOK 13327, Mempl'lls. TN ~ I ,:''()327 

''''''BitU-
[)e(oI. PeptOli a"d Suri·Ac are tradenaml!!5 of Ore.el o-...-.QI COf1":.aq 
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IdeallYl 1<-folia1i(ln 'I f.'leored on dear. calm, sunny days with high he.ds, and to desiccate Immature red nee In mature white rice • .,Qly by air L-J 
OEFOLIA noN RIC! • To f.cltttite hiNes! and reduce moisture In the fully mature Ned ' t" .., 

1empera'Ufe5 .and hiQh humidIty If ,.in i, anricl~led wilhin 24 hout'a. 2." 10 3.2 qt.. per 8Crt! In 5 Of more galJons of water Use the lower rate 
,ppllClthon ,hOuld be dela)oed whenevet' PO .. lble Defoliation may be slowed when crop conditions and weather .re fight to enhance rapid IJr"rtng. Apply 
when daYtime temperatures are beaow about 60- F, and with some crops. 7 to 10 diys before antJapaled haNest. To avoid drtft do not apply during 
npeciaJJy wjl~ vigorous .... rieIJe5. regrowth can occu'. wtndy wHther. ThOlOUQh coverage of the crop is e .. ential to ac:tJie~ good 
In on:Ier to obtain acceptable defoklltion results, the Crop muat be fuIfr retutt •. 
matUl'e. In most cases, the sign& d malurtty inelude: " OOHOTgrazetfeateld ftelds 0If1eed tre1ded straw or crop residues within 14 
1. A sHght-dlscdoration of rhe fO:lage is apparent, ohen w/fh a yellow.ash 01 clayl of .ppUution. 

ftlddlsh tinge. .,' SAFFLOWERS- Toiedktate ...... st and reduce mot.lure'" IhetuMymature 
2. VegelaWegrowthhassiowedOfallsed wtthtitt1e or no secondarygrowth. • Ned heads appty 3.2 qtS. per acre in 5 to 10 gallons of water by elr or 20 
3. A. aUght dOwnW.td pull on • leat grves a dean break from the staHr:. 10 30 gallons or. wBler by grotJtJd equipment, 1 or mot"e days bdont normal 
Adequate feniity. ample soU moisture, good InSect control and good weed - harvest when :safflower heads. are fully mature. 
con~ also favor delotiatiOn. Ptants which have been under slress as frOlll 00 NOT graze treated fields Of feed treated forage. 
drought or ins«t prenure gNe Jess reUable results because tough. wiNed SOUTHERN' PEAS - "POlY at a rate Of 3.2 Qts. per ac~ In 5 to 10 gallons 
Of danl8ged ~ do noI. permit the proper uptake of the chemical and \eNs. of water by atr or 10 to 20 gallons by ground equipment. Tho~ co'Ierage 
to inhibtt'the bmation -of en abSCisston layer. Typi~ly. under suc:h lseuentiaI.Makeappbcation71010daysbeforeantidpated~.tonger 
'-dn:ums~. the ~ are ~«I' but ao not drop. which, ;n un. if lemperatures ate c;;ool 

ellen CIIu.e$ probIem& ... eaDefiSnIe trash during haN_ng. 00 NOT graze treaSea fiekD or teed ltaiIted fodder Of fontge k'I b...estocr 
for ~ .... 1here ". taea:vv c:at'IOpy' of foliage. obtaining 1hOrougJI SOftUHS - As a soybean harvest aid to dry weeds.in e.av maturing 
~ • scinerlmes difficult ~er pl1lctical, the use of ground soybeans and to fadJitate the harvest, apply 3.2 Qts, per acre. Make 
equipment shOukI be considered. The higher dilution rates should bl!i used and application 7 to 10 days before anticipated harvest date when beans are 
any other avai&ab4e methOds employed which will assure that the plants are mature and ready for harvest For air applk:atlon use a minimum c:A 5 gallons 
CX)mpIetely covered atl the way to the bottom leaves. If coverage is of water per acre; for ground equipment .apply a minimum of 2G gat/ons of 
Incomplete, a second applicatiOn may be necessary in order to defoliate the water per acre. 
lower teaves and to prevent secondary growth. 00 NOT graze treated fields or feed treated soybean foliage. 
DESfCCA nOH SUNFLOWER - To facilitate harvest and reduce moistore in the turfy mature 
When the obfeCtive is to reduce crop mOisture or to desiccate weeds prior seed heads apply 3.2 Qts. per acre in sufficient water to gi~ good co'Ierage, 
to harvest. 1'OOSt ~ the ponts discussed under OefoIiation are applk:.lble. 7 ormoredays before normal harvest whensunflowerneacts are tuIfy mature. 
~ coYeI1Ige wiff gtve erratiC resufts. especiaUy with vtnes such • Apply in 5 to 10 gallons of water per acre by air or in 20 to 30 gallons of water 
I1'Oi nri 199'01 y where the *"«ier stems may be theHered from the seny by pet' acre by ground with a high dearance sprayer. Do not apply ta1e1 than 7 
the crop canopy, ~8Ying the vines succulent and tough SO they wit! 'become . days ~ harvest 
entangJed Ii"! the harvesting macNnery. Onoe again. larget spray voturne WiI 00 NOT graze treated fiefds or 1eecf treated 'forage. wtthin "14 days of 
encourage more comptete CO\Iefage and more reliable desic:cation. application. 

CROPS r----------------------------------------, 
CHtu PEPP£RS - Apply 1.6 to 4 qtS.. .per acre in 5 1015 galtons of water 
by air or 20 k) 4() gaBons at water by ground equipment. 10 days before 
harvest. To be used on peppers fOf ;lrocessing only. Consult a processor 
before apPlYing 
CORN - As a harvest aid .0 destcca:e trashy weeds in early maturing com. 
U$e 3.2 qts. DEFOL 750 poer acrE! in 5 to 7 gallons of water per acre by air 

..rt ~st 14 cays DefOfeanbCtOated ~I date. Use the low (S gaUOn)dilution 
lilIeS W'hen weed$ are Strait and the crop canopy is fairly open. DesiccatkWI 
d I"I"1OITlinggOJ and othE!~ 'lines may be erratic_ -
DO NOT graze treated flE!ids or feed fodder, forage or residual grain within 
'4 days of appicatiOn. 
CUnOH - ApfAy '.6 10 2_4 QtS. pet' acrE! in 5 to 10 gallons r:lwater by air 

• or 10 to 20 galton$ ofwat~ by grouncJ equipment no later than 74ays befOI8-
hQnoest. The cotton pants ShOuld be mature with the youngest boIlsecpeded 
10 make cotton being at least 30 days old. Thoraygh COYel'8ge is etMnIiIL 
00 JlK)T graz2 ~ted fiet1s Of" feed gin waste to Ii...estocit. 
CUCURBrrs (grown for seed): To facilitate harvest by drying out the vines. 
apply at a rate of 3.2 cts. per aen!: in 5 '10 10 gallons of water by air, or aWfy 
1 gatlon per acre in 20 to 30 gattons ')f water by ground eQuip~nt. 00 not 
graze tre<ned fields WIthm 14 days at apphcabon. 
DRY BEANS - Apply at a rate of 32 qtS. per acre in 5 to 10 gallons of water 
by an- or 10 to 20 gatlOl'!S by grCU'ld eQUipment. Thofough coveraoe is 
essential. Make apphcanon 7 to 10 cays before anticipated harvest. Iongef 
jf temperatures are coot 
DO NOT graze treated fie'.ds or feed trealed fodder or forage to li ... estodl. 
FlAX - As a ha-r\leSt aid to desCcate traShy weeds and to reduce rnoistuN 
It\ the mah6e C1CP. apply 3.2 Qts.. per acre in enough water to give thorauQh 
co'Ierage. 7 to 10 days before antitipated harvest date. For air aPPbfion, 
use a mu-lImum of 5 gaUoro:s of water and for ground equipment a minimum 
of 10 gallons of water. Act:vrty of the spray will be enhanced by the addition 
at .a good not\-iOt\4C surfac:ant at the rate of 1 Quart per 100 gallons d sprot). 
DO NOT graze treated ~ids or feed treated flax foliage and fodder for 14 
days after app(lcation. 
GRAIN SORGHUM - To ro:duce the moisture content of the grain wnilethe 
crop IS st,;,no1rv.l ap~y .£.-! to 3.2 C"-s per acre in suffiCient water to gi~ 
thorough C'Overage. 7 te ~O days t;..o:fore r.arvest. Apply a total of 5 to '0 
ga1k>ns of spray per acrE: tly air ar'IC 10 to 20 gallons per acre by grounc 
eQUIpment Use the lower 'ates whe'> grain moisture is low and the w~alt'ler 
is dear and dry. Use the~ rate when conditionsfordesiccaUon are pcIOf 

GUAR BEA)l:5 -~at. rate of 32 qts. pel'ilCTt 10 SID 10 gallons rJwat~r 
by a .. or , 0 to 20 gaaon& of waler by grOU"ld eQVlpment. M_e application 
7 to 10 days t.efore antlopated har.-est elate 
00 NOT graze treated fields or 1eed treated fodder or ftInlge to IWeilOCk. 
POTATOES - To detoti;ne plants and factlttate harvest, apply 3.2 qtS. of 
OEFOL 750 per acre an enough water to provide thorough cOv9raoe eithelby 
suo-aft or ground eQuipment. APPly 10 days before harvest. Do not .""Iy 
under Conditions of extreme heat during the middle of the day. 
Air AppUution: Us~ 5 to:. 10 gaflons of water per acre. 
Ground Applic~jon: U'S-'!: 10 to 20 g'3t1ons of water per acre. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS: Storage shOuld be under lock aoo key and 
secure from access by unauthorized persons and children.. Storage 
should be in a cool Clry area away from any heat or ignition source. Do 
not stack plastic containers over 2 pallets high. Mo ... e con;ainers by 
handles Of cases. Do not move containers fr9'" one area '" another 
urUess they are securely sealed. Keep container tightly seated when not 
in \&e. Keep away from al'if punctu~ source. Avoid storage near water 
supplies. food. feed and fertilizer to a ... otd contamination. Store IIl"l original 
contamers only. UnkIIadfng. storage and work areas must be as dean as 
~ to prevent c:ontammatiCn tf spilled. tf concentrate Of !>PTay 
solution is allowed to d1y on lIamman.e objects. the CNorate component 
can act as an oxidiZer. tf the contents are leaking or material l!tsptlled 
1oUow 1hese steps: 

1. Contain S-Pi'L. absort with a material such as sa. dust. day granule 
or dirt. 

2. CofIect and place '" su~ contalt'lers for diSPOSal 
3. Wash area with "",ate( and soap to remove remaining pesacide 
4. FoRow washing ""'1m dean water rinse. 
5. Clothing contaminated WIth chlorate solution must be ~ at 
- once before sotution dries. Oried contaminated clothes can:.e ignited 

easny. Wash contaminated clothing immediately. 
6. Do not allow run off to enter sewer or contaminate water supplies. 
7. Dispose of wa~e as indicated below: 

'PEsncmE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use of tt'It$ product 
may be disposed of on site or at an appro ... ed waste disposal facility. 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer for 
recyding or reconditic:lninO. or puncture and dispose of In ~ sanitary 
1andt\K. Of incinera!lOn. or. if dowecl or state .nd tocat authootles. by 
burning. tf burned. stay out of SfI'IOke 

WARRANTY - CONDITION OF SALE 
OUR RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE of this product are oasE'C upon tests 
believed reliable. Fonow directions carefully. Timing and methcc of applica
liOn. weather and crop eDnalt!ons. m!):tures wilh o,;~, ... l..:>-micals nOI 
specifICally recommended, and other influenCing factor<; 'n tl'"' use of this 
QrOdUCla-re beyond the control of the SeUer. Buyer assu~ all nskS of use. 
storage and handling of ttlts malenal "'ot !r str'~1 accordance Wle; directions 
given herewith 
In no case shan Drexel or the SeU~r '"I(- "e':'" for canSE ~..er .. I_' specla( or 
indirect damages resuftmq from ~ use 01 hanuling 011hl:' ~'Jct when suCh 
Use andJorhandling IS not in stnct accordance with direLhons 91\ C"i'I herewith. 
The foregoing is a condrtion of sale u~ ·),ex,,"' Chemical (;omcany and is 
'C(;8f1led 85 such by the BU)'ef. 


